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UKRAINIAN FREE UNIVERSITY TO
OBSERVE 30th ANNIVERSARY
Next month the Ukrainian Free
University (UFU), formerly at
Prague and at present at Munich
in Bavaria, Germany, will observe
Its 30th anniversary.
The institution is a credit to Ukrainian learning and should be
better known and recognized
among our younger generation Ukrainian Americans.
The rise of the Ukrainian Free
University was the direct result
of the fall of the Ukrainian Natio
nal Republic at the close of World
War I.
Free and unrestricted studies be
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U. 8. DP COjtUMSIONKR O'CONNOR TELLS UUARG MEETING
THAT UKRAINIAN SPIRIT OF INDEPENDENCE IS BOUND
TO WIN
At its annual meeting Saturday.
February 10 in. Philadelphia, the
Board of Directors of the United
Ukrainian American Relief Com
mittee decided to intensify during
the coming year the committee's
work of resettlement of and re
lief for Ukrainian displaced per
sons.
It called upon the Ukrainian
Americans to redouble their moral
and material aid. without which
the committee could not have
made the fine progress it did in
bringing the Dps over here and
in aiding them over there. During
its period of existence, $917,827
poured into the coffers of the com
mittee for DP relief. Present bal
ance is close to forty-five thousand
dollars.
President John Panchuk, who
presided, reviewed in his report
the six years of- the committee's
work. Dr. Luke Myshuha, vicepresident, told of its difficulties in
its formative stages. Mr. Roman
Smook, its 2nd vice president, and

former Euroj>can field director,
assessed what has been accom
plished. Mrs. Maria Demydchuk.
reported on the fine work done
by the resettlement section of the
committee, and spoke of the co
operation of Mrs. Kurylo and Mrs.
Kathcrinc Peleshok. Reports were
also given by Michael Dubas, sec
retary, Dr. Paul Dubas. treasurer,
and directors Mrs. Prokopov, J.
Revay, Mrs. Stogryn, Mrs. Lototsky, Mr. Spikula, Mr. Shcvchuk.
and Mr. Karbivnyk.
An inspiring feature of the meeting was the talk given at dinner
by the Hon. Edward M. O'Connor,
member of the 3-mcn Federal Com
mission on Displaced Persons. An
old friend of the UUARC and well
versed with the background and
character of the Ukrainians, he
told the assemblage that be be
lieves that, "the Ukrainian spirit
of independence is bound to win."
Miss Martha Biehle, IRO repre
sentative, also spoke'warmly about
the Ukrainians and exhorted all to
help the DPB.

Aid U k r а і it і a n Rebels, Senator
Urges

-

the UPA. spearhead of the Ukrain
ian undeground movement to li
berate Ukraine, "regards itself as
the vanguard of the free world
against the world of communist
and other tyrannies," declared Mikola Lebed, Foreign Secretary of
the Supreme Ukrainian Liberation
Council, in a address given last
Tuesday evening In the LinslyChittendon Hall before the Yale
Political Union. Yale University,
New Haven. Conn.
The address was read by Mr.
Walter
Dushnyck.
Ukrainian
American newspaperman. Several
hundred persons, mostly students,
attended the lecture. At its con
clusion, following general discus
sion, they passed a resolution urg
ing support of the Ukrainian lib
eration movement

'The Ukrainian insurgent Army
fights as an underground army
within the Soviet Union despite the
fact that the free world chooses to
be deaf and dumb about its acti
vities." Mr. Lebed declared before
an audience which filled the hall.
The speaker went on to say that
the Ukrainian Insurgent Army
fights for freedom and tyranny no
matter when. .He brought out the
fact that It fought against the
German Nazis during the last
World War, has fought against
the Russian Soviets Jwsjfore and
aince the World War П.
The fight is continuing, he con
tinued, even though it receives no
help from the outside. Its chief
support, he pointed out, are the
Ukrainian people themselves, vil

lers.
The speaker further asserted
that the Rede are conducting a
biological warfare against the sol
diers and followcrrs of the Ukrain
ian Insurgent Army. They spread
disease and poison through distri
bution of canned goods, chocolates
and other Items which have been
treated. The area of distribution is
generally where the Ukrainian In
surgent Army is known to be oper
ating.
According to Mr. Lebed. as told
at the Yale lecture and based on
factual evidence, Soviet Russia has
lost more than 35.000 special MGB
and MVD troops ід battle against
the Ukrainian Insurgent Army.
Soviet Russia Is forced to tie up
many troops In order to keep the
Ukrainian Insurgent Ajmy ш
check.
In the field of religion, the spea
ker brought out,.the Ukrainian
Catholic Church is part of the Ukrainian underground movement
for the national and religious li
beration of the .oyer 40 million
Ukrainian people.,'The UPA-itea
give it all the protection possible.
Неї said that hundreds of priests
who have managed to escape exe
cution or banishment to a concen
tration camp are active within the
ranks of the UPA.
Aside from fighting the foe, the
Ukrainian Ljurgeat Army prints
-*ad distributee'-•*4fct»wree, i«*yf
lets, books and other forma of lite
rature exhorting the Ukrainian
people to keep on fighting until
victory has been won and-Ukraine
has once again become a free and
independent nation.

Soviet (the "parliament") of the
Russian Soviet Socialist Republic,
and eimilar bodies in Georgian,
and Carolina - Finnish Soviet "re
publics" have decided to hold
elections for the Supreme Soviets
of their "republics" on February
18. that is yesterday.
The office-holders of the Su
preme Soviet in Ukraine and
Turkmcnia will hold elections this
Sunday, February 25.
By means of such a trick (elec
tions in the different parts of the
Soviet Union held at different
times) the Bolsheviks at home
and abroad seek to foster the im
pression that the ardent desire of
the non-Russian people to attain
their national freedom and liberties
lias already been realized and that
all "parliaments" in nations within
the Soviet Union are free to.make
their own laws and implement
them by themselves.
"DUMKA" CHORUS PBOSFOBA

"Catching On" as a tradition in
New York City is the Prosfora —
the Christmas Supper and Dance
held by the Ukrainian Chorus
"Dumka." Beethoven Hall on 5th
Street was again the setting for
the ritual and social event held
on Saturday, February 3rd and
attended by New York'в Ukrainian
elite with щапу guests from out
lying 'towns.
After Dr. 8» &едяггів£ґ&:доЗ»
come address, Lydia Kxuahelnltafce
recited & Lepky's "Christmas
Eve."
The program was starred by a
"histories!" event when the Very
Rev. M. Markiv, O. B. S. M. met
tile challenge of editor R. Kupchynsky and promised the assem
bly that a Ukrainian National
Home would be built by the BaslUan Fathers In New York City,
once the proposed
Ukrainian
Cathedral and School arc complet
ed.
The collection of carolu. sung by
the Dumka Male Chorus, was dir
ected by the new conductor, young
Ihor Sonewyckyj. Selections in
cluded Kashubbisky's "The Bells
Ring." Ludkevlch's "God Eternal
is Born" — in Nedilsky's arrange
ment; Nyzankiwsky's "Rejoice, all
Universe," Kotko's "A New Joy Is
Come" and T. Kupehynsky's "Weep
Not. Rachel." with solo by R. Le
vi tsky.

studies. They held out baits before
emigre Ukrainian scholars, the
most eminent of which was Prof.
Michael Hrushcvsky, leading Ukrainian historian and one of the
greatest Eastern Europe has ever
produced. He took the bait and
returned to his native land. For
awhile he was allowed some free
dom in his historical research,
study and writing. But like many
Others of the Ukrainian scholars
who returned, he soon felt the heel
of Soviet restrictions and perse
cution. He died in exile, blind, a
broken man, victim of the brutal
Soviet Russian system, which
seeks to enslave not only the body
but also the mind and spirit of man
alone.
<?

occupation of the Western demo
cracies.
Thus, after twenty four yearn
of fruitful service, the Ukrainian
Free University appeared to be
doomed to oblivion. But the Ukrainian scholars, its former fa
culty members and students and
others of their ilk did not lose
sight of their self-imposed duty
of advancing Ukrainian learning,
despite the many discouraging con
ditions. Since it was out of the
question to return to their Soviet
Russian occupied Ukraine, they de
cided to continue their work in the
lands of the Western allies.
Today hundreds of students,
graduates of the high schools es
tablished in Germany by Ukrain
ian teachers, are enrolling at the
Ukrainian Free University. Near
the close of the war, late in 1946,
the faculty in exile, or what remainded of it, re-established the
University in Germany, under Al
lied occupation, and in 1946 both
faculties began their normal cour
ses. Since the institution had al
ways been of an emigre character,
it was not particularly difficult to
re-establish i t The only important
change was its different site.
Each faculty of the Ukrainian
Free Ukrainian University is at
present conducting courses within
the cxingcncice and limitations im
posed upon it by existing condi
tions. It has a general permanent
program along the lines of any
other European university. Its cur
riculum is also of the standard set
up by leading Western European
universities. The teaching of for
eign languages, particularly Eng
lish, occupies first place. Emphasis
is also placed on the teaching of the
geographical, economic and culturalal problems of Eastern Europi.
Eight terms, that means four
years of studies are prescribed for

Back in 1921 a group of emigre
Ukrainian scholars established the
Ukrainian Free University in
Prague, Czechoslovakia. Its char
ter and by-laws were patterned af
ter that of the world-famed Czech
Charles University in Prague, a
center of education for Ukrainian
emigres. Two faculties were open*
ed immediately for the Ukrainian
graduation. Every student lias to
emigre students the first being., J
c c r t a l n
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historic-philological
sciences department
culty with law and
partmenta.
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and pass the final examination in
and natural |
order to graduate. Only a second
and the fa ary school graduate is allowed to
economic de-| enter the Ukrainian Free Untoe*»

.slty.
The university engaged Uaclt| The University's faculty has
solely Лп pcajgo^cal and actenU- j - ^ e n l a r g e by wrfl known Ukc studies': ІщЬжгаса were cfesfgn- f r ^ i echolare from various counЛ direct speaking, 39-year old ning News reporter in Hotel Stated to servo both undergraduate І ^ ^
Europe,
*^
Democratic senator from Min lcr, declared:
and postgraduate students. Its was |
„ц^г^пь
for getting the
"Actually.
Soviet
Russia
has
a
nesota said last Tuesday in Buf
not an easy task in making the degree of a lecturer correspond
greater menace to her security in
falo, New York, that "the ways
young Ukrainian familiar with the to those of the Western European
the wild and passionate epirit has
and means of "breaking down So a greater menace to her security
ideas of humanism and demo universities. An independent scien
viet Russia's satellite structure in the wild and passionate spirit of
cracy, ideas which they had never tific work, thesis . or paper is re
heard of in their native but enslav quired by the aspirant and It has
should be devised" as' an import - independence in Ukraine, Poland,
ed land Ukraine. Eventually, with to be passed by Board of the Pro
ant part of the defense of Europe. Czechoslovakia and Hungary than
its development, the Ukrainian fessors of the faculty.
in all the armies of her enemies."
Senator Hubert H. Humphrey,
Free University became the only
He called for material aid to the
The number of students enroll
in his address to the greater Buf undergrounds of those countries
centre of free Ukrainian studies in ed last year at the UFU consisted
Europe .
falo Advertising Club and in a by bringing out refugees to be
of 100 young Ukrainians. A great
Dr. S. Rosocha, former com tion and it should be followed by
The University's science courses number of them had their earlier
prior interview with a Buffalo Eve trained as leaders.
mander of the short-lived Carpa all other democratic countries, Dr.
produced a rich crop of Ukrainian studies interrupted by the war.
tho-Ukraine Republic of pre-war Roeocha declared. The Ukrainian
scientists who upon graduation
In its earlier daye, when the Uk
times, and vice-president of the people have been in such an emer
continued to work in tlds field in rainian Free University was sub
Carpatho - Ukraine parliament in gency since 1917, when Kerensky
the various Ukrainian and other sidized by the Czechoslovak gov
1938 and 1939. is at present tour handed over Russia to the Com
scientific societies.
ernment and by various Ukrainian
ing Ukrainian communities in Can munists, and have been continuous
ada and urging support by Canada ly struggling against Moscow's red
The historic-philological Society organization In Europe and in this
Of all the underground forces organization, he said, .js in con- of the Ukrainian liberation move imperialists since that time.
and the Juridical Society produced country. One of its chief founders
fighting against Soviet Russian slant contact with eimilar groups ment, according to Canadian press
However, apart from military
their own scientific works and and protector as long as he lived
rule, the Ukrainian forces arc the in Poland and Ukraine,
was the famed Professor Masaryk.
preparedness, the democratic peo
reports.
compilations.
moat powerful, a spokesman for
On January 11, he said, a small
Members of the faculty of tiff* the first president оГ the Czecho
Dr. Rosocha. himself a displaced ple should do the following things
the National Committee for Libera- Slovak guerrilla band engaged in
Ukrainian Free University worked slovak republic established after
person, came to Canada In 1949. to strengthen their position in the
tion of Slovakia declared in Wa- a pitched battle with a Czechocurrent
struggle
for
survival.
,Dr.
in close cooiwration with Czech World War I. It is worth noting
Back home he experienced every
shington on Fcmniary 9. The oeca- slovak Army detachment that had
Dancing for the formally attired and other foreign scholars and in here, too, that Prof. Masaryk
phase of life under the Soviet re Roshocha said. They should:
sion was the opening of the com- tried to capture a secret radio
1. Keep in close touch with all guests lasted until the wee hours. stitutions, took sctive part in in granted the University various
gime and barely escaped with hia
mittec's office there. It also has station. To relieve {.he pressure on
groups
and organizations abroad
ternational congresses, and the funds out of hia own pocket. Today
life. He Is a member of the Uk
offices in Vienna, London and the Slovaks, the spokesman said.
rainian National Council, the Uk wldch represent the people and C H E S T E R UKRAINIANS' 23 writings of a number of them ap the university is supported well nigh
Paris.
500 Ukrainian guerrillas, soldiers
peared from time to time in many entirely by student tuitions, with
rainian Parliament In exile. Mr. races subjugated by the Kremlin.
GAME WINNING STREAK
' As reported in the New York of the Ukrainian Insurgent Army
some funds coming from several
2.
Recognize
their
governments
Rosocha describes the Council as a
The Chester Ukrainians, basket European scientific journals.
Times, the spokesman said that (UPA) moved into Slovakia and
Ukrainian social and educational
body which expresses the will of in exile, National Councils or Na ball team of Chester, Pa. continu
Through
the
efforts
of
th»*
Unext to the Ukrainian underground made a series of raids that drew
the Ukrainian people against the tional Committees, among them ed tlieir winning streak by beat krainian Academic Committee at institutions.
movement the Slovak resistance off the Red soldiers,
The university building and pro
so-called "government" of the Uk the Ukrainian National Council in ing the Italian Social Club of West Prague ,thc Ukrainian Free Uni
movement is the best organized
The National Committee is headperty on which it was located in
rainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Europe.
Chester
on
February
6
by
the.
versity
was
made
a
member
of
the
and most active underground be- ed by Dr. V. S. Krajcovic, former
Prague, it hi reported, still remain
3. Arrange for an immediate record-breaking score of 105 to 46,
which is merely a puppet of the
Comlte Internationales pour la
hind the Iron Curtain. The Slovak Czechoslovak banker.
recorded in Its name. Its modest
supply of arms to partisan groups by knocking off Our Lady of
Kremlin.
Cooperation Intelectuclle. which
library, particularly the section
behind the Iron Curtain, primarily Peace quintet on Friday, February
had its headquarters in Cteneva
Dr. Rosocha. in his addresses,
devoted lo East European matters,
to the Ukrainian Insurgent Army. 9 to the tunc of 78 to 62, and then
and was a branch of the League
stated that it was impossible to
was saved to an extent. It has
4. Organize armies of liberation in their 23rd victory defeating the of Nations.
ensure permanent world peace at a
been augmented by private collec
on
this
side
of
the
Iron
Curtain,
Crawford
All-Stars,
90
to
64.
world conference, because Moscow
| It should be remembered that al tions of Ukrainian scholars. The
consisting
of
refugees
from
coun
Top scorer for the Chester U- though an independent and not a
was not striving for |н>асе but for
tries ensjsved by Moscow.
Professor Roman Prydatkevytch.; fairiy snapped with excitement on world domination.
krainians was Stan J an Ігк і. Play-j state institution, the Ukrainian scarcity of textbooks is overeom*
by the. use of them in mimeograph
Dr. Rosocha added, however.
well known Ukrainian American both sides of the footlights.
Prepident Truman's proclama that it should be. kept in mind that hag forward he ecored 60.
' Free University was officially re- ed form, prepared especially by
The program included Bach's
violinist and composer, was re
| cognized by the Czechs and enrolled the faculty members and outside
tion of the state of emergency in a lasting world peace can only be
MASS OFFERED FOB
cently personally complimented by "Organ Tocato and Fuque in D
in the official list of Czechoslovak scholars.
the
United
States
must
be
wel
attained when Russian imperialism
MSGB. LOPATYNSKY
the world famops conductor Leo Minor. Wagner's Valkyries. De
universities. likewise it was listed
comed
as
a
step
in
the
right
direcis
completely
destroyed,
and
all
Besides their daily round of
bussy's
Sunken
Cathedral
2,
and
A
solemn
requiem
mass
was
pold Stokowski as a musician of
non-Russian races, now enslaved offered Saturday morning, Febru in the official international list of classroom lectures, the professors
Techaikowsky's Firth Symphony.
the "highest caliber."
by Moscow, as Ukraine, White Ru- ary 10 at St. John's Ukrainian universities, namely, the Minerva and instructors, devoted a portion
Immediately after the concert
The occasion was at the close of
thenia, Lithuania. Estonia, Latvia, Catholic Church in Newark, N. J., Lerbuch.
of the day to independent research
Mr.
Prydatkevych
and
his
daugh
Hall
concerts,
he
has
made
many
the Denver Symphony Orchestra
After the German occupation of and studies. Much of the material
concert held January 30 in Denver, tor Hannah were guests at a party concert tours with appearances in etc. are given full independence on for Msgr. Damlan ConstanUne Wpatyneky at the age of 85, fifty of Czechoslovakia, the Ukrainian Free gathered is suitable for publica
Colorado under the direction of given at the country home of Mrs.| leading American cities. At present their ethnographical territories.
The speaker in conclusion called which he served an Ukrainian University, as an exile institution, tion, but only a portion of it ap
Lawrence C. Philippe, who was he is professor of musicology and
Stokowski.
was not abolished. Its standards pears in print. The reason? A
The concert featured Prydatke- home for the occasion from a Ca violin at Murray State College, In upon the people in Canada to mob priest.
and activities, deteriorated to simple one—lack of book paper.
ilize
everyone
of
good-will
for
a
Murray,
Kentucky.
The
deceased
prelate
came
to
lifornia
resort.
Toasts
were
drunk
vytch's "From the Mountains and
Mimeographing.
He lias composed two symphon relentless fight against the Can this country last May, after hav some extent, because of the num The solution?
Plains," an interesting work In to the father and daughter, both
native themes and modern harmo of whom were impressed By the ies, an orchestral suite, a string adian communists, who listen only ing served two years as pastor of ber of official restrictions and Subjects especially paramount are
ovation given them and the niusi- quartet, violin and piano sonata, to Moscow's dictates and, if order the Ukrainian Church in London. limitation/ placed upon it by the Ukrainian history, economy and
nies.
culture.
prelude choral and Fuque, two U- ed to do so, are even prepared to For more than a half century be new regime.
The concert was held In the city cal*composition at the concert.
World War II caused a masu ex
The current and pressing prob
The papare described Mr. Pry kralnlan rhapsodies, and many overthrow the democratic system fore that he was pastor of St.
auditorium, where, according to
Denver papers, there was standing datkevytch as a brilliant concert pieces for solo violin, part of them of the Canadian government in Mary> Church hi Lviv, Western odun of its faculty members, who lem is to find a permanent site for
order to subjugate the Canadians Ukraja*.
eadgrated to countries under the J the Ukrainian Free Uai'. eraitj-.
rvoni only, in atmosphere which violinist. Besides several Town based on American folklore.
x

Former Carpatho-Ukraine Commander
Urges Fight Against Reds

Slovak Underground Says Ukrainian
Underground Strongest

Stokowski Compliments Prydatkevytch
As Musician of "Highest Caliber"
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UKRAINIAN INSURGENT ARMY

"Spirit of Flame"

Vet News Roundup
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The Veterans Administration
By MYKOLA LEBED
has ruled that the date a service
RANDOM NOTES AND COMMENTS
(1)
A COLLECTION OP THE WORKS і have many a time 'broken the
man dies has no bearing on the
New Records
Valentine Day
Foreign
Secretory
of
the
Supreme
Ukrainian
Liberation
Council
OP LESYA UKRAINKA. Trans chains' and prophesied of libera
(Address delivered at the Yale Political Union on Tuesday, February eligibility of his widow for GI
New recordings by an octet of How patters the heart,
lated by Perclval Cundy. Fore tion, but their poems were general
loan under the Housing Act of
13,1961, at Yale University, New raven, Conn.)
word by Clarence A. Manning ly mere phrase-making, a re1950, Joseph F. O'Hern, Manager of bandurists and singers under the How quickly beats the pulse. •
At the outset of my address I the UPA men attacked and killed the VA Regional Office In New direction of Stephan Hanushevsky What can the poor he buy
(350 pages. Bookman Associates, mastication of the tropes and
are now available for general pur And still remain a gem,
images of the Great Kobzar and should like to draw your attention Lt. General • Karol Swierczewski, Jersey announced today.
New York, $5.00).
to the following outstanding phe- Vlce-Minister of Defense of Poland
The Act entitled unremaried chase. These new disks have been The apple of her eye.
At long last Lesya Ukrainka, the not of his thoughts . . . "
(the "General Walter" of the widows of those who died either in issued under the Surma label. They The commercial world has all gone
Upon reading the book further nomena of the last decade:
leading Ukrainian poetess, who
First: During World War П and Spanish Civil War), and finally, in of after service, from service- are presently available in New
red,
they
will
understand
why
Prof
writing in the shadow of death—
up to 1945, world opinion (press, 1948 L t General Moskalenko. one connected causes, to the GI loan York only; to the best of my While he racks his brains, 'tie
because of her frail health—pro Manning in his foreword to it
speeches, editorials, radio news of the high-ranking officers of the for which their husbands would knowledge. These records arc not
said.
duced poetry of a quality which characterized her as "a master of
entities" her' world wide "recogni- *
P°etry, a superb techni- coverages, memoirs, fiction, etc.) MVD, perished in Ukraine at the hnve been eligible had they lived. to be confused with the album is Not knowing what to choose, what
was very actively preoccupied with hands of the UPA.
thing
The VA official said there had sued in Detroit by the original
tion, on par with the very best. a t !
» literature, and a woman
a new factor in military operations
Surely these facts suffice for an been some doubt as to the eligibi bandurists ensemble under Ky- To purchase and so relieve the
endowed
with
genius,"
and
that
long last Lesya Ukrainka, who
dread.
•. ' • •
—the national resistance move acknowledgement of the existence lity of a widow whose serviceman tasty. Although the group here
died in 1913, has had some of her she is a "figure who is of value
ments and partisan guerrilla war of the Ukrainian underground; husband died after July 25, 1947. Is much smaller, the recordings What else? But chocolates wrap
not
only
to
her
own
people
but
to
works published in English trans
ped in red.
fare in countries occupied by the they should suffice, moreover, for the end of World War П for GI have been exceptionally well made
lation, entitled "Spirit of Flame." world literature."
an analysis of the problem of the bill purposes. Today's ruling, Ad and make for excellent listening.
The greatness of Lesya Ukrain enemy. I specifically refer to the
Tis
a wonderful holiday for the
It is a beautiful book in content
Polish, French, Belgian, Dutch, Ukrainian resistance movement in ministrator's Decision No. 864, dis The songs are interpreted with
as well as in appearance. The ka as a lyric poetess are exceeded
stationers
general
and
its
military
arm,
the
Norwegian, Yugoslav, Italian and
pelled that doubt. .
understanding and the diction The manufacturer of cards and
translation itself is a masterpiece. in greatness by her "dramatic po
Greek resistance movements; I UPA, in particular.
In effect, Mr. O'Hern explained, throughout is perfect. There is
The late Dr. Percival Cundy, a ems," a genre which she developed
bon bons tqo.
Why, then, does the worid keep it means that a widow of a service depth in each record. By that I
also include here the so-called Red
Presbyterian minister whose in herself and used almost exclusive
B u t w n a t woe i t brings to poor
virtually
silent
about
the
UPA
to
partisans, who were active in the
man who has had the required mean, the background is not flat
terest in Ukrainian literature was ly from about 1902 on. The transi
mortals ?
rear of the German armies. Yet at day? Is it because it lacks infor World War II service and who Is as has been the case in so many of
aroused in the late twenties in Can tion between the two forms may
Such aa you and mc nnd you, you,
mation? Is it ignorance? Is it be killed in Korea may be entitled
the
same
time
there
acted
and
de
our Ukrainian recordings. ТІїе
ada, really outdid himself in this perhaps be indicated by a series
you,
veloped a powerful military and cause of ill-will or is it perhaps to a GI loan.
book, this despite the fact that of lyric-narrative poems, all of
soloists, although not of profes Better S t Valen to have merged
because of certain political rea
political
Ukrainian
resistance,
bet
Also a widow would be entitled
before beginning on this work he which contained a considerable ele
with the Yule,
ter known aa the Ukrainian Іпяur sons?
if her husband died from service- sional quality, lend themselves na And saved the woe of gift buying
had already to his credit very fine ment of the dramatic.
turally
to
the
songs
about
the
Uk
Now it is reasonably safe for us connected causes at any time in the
gent Army.
translations of Shevchenko and
With the passing of time, her
but once
Here we witness a curious and to assume that the political and future — so long as she applied for rainian Insurgent Army and the
Franko, the two leading Ukrainian work increased in brilliancy, and
Incomprehensible paradox:
the military leaders of the various a GI loan before the end of that several folk songs recorded on the All the long year through.
poets, as well as a number of stories this especially during the closing
three records. All In all, I heartily
Detroit
Western world and its ally of the Western countries have been thor program on July 25, 1957.
written by leading Ukrainian writ- and most trying years of her life.
recommend these new records. For
time, Soviet Russia, maintained a oughly acquainted with the prob
Hear
that
Detroit
Is really hard
In
its
ruling,
VA
stated
that
"it
era.
In June, 1911, at Kutas, Transcau complete silence about this Uk lem of the Ukrainian resistance.
was the intention of the Congress any further Information concern at work on. making something
The Ukrainian National Wom casia, she produced her master rainian resistance.
And it is equally safe to asume in enacting (the 1950 Housing ing the above mentioned records, truly extraordinary out of the forten's League of America—"Soyuz piece. Forest Song, in the space of
Second: After the end of the that the world press has had Act) to substitute the veteran's write to me in care of the "Uk coming Labor Day Convention.
Ukrainok Ameryky" — should be three days, after having previous last war and up to the present day, enough time to collect and assem
rainian Weekly."
They already' have the essential
highly commended for bringing it ly re-written It three times in order the world again heard of resist ble a greater or lesser amount of unremarried widow for the veteran
committees set up and arc making
himself"
In
the
case
of
GI
loan
Stars
Into life, by sponsoring its prepara to condense it.
ance and partisan movements— factual Information about the benefits.
plans for everything. The Detroit
tion and publication.
One critic wrote of this .work this time in Greece, China, Indo- UPA. Yet even that publicity given
I walked by Surma's Emporium
District Council should make this
The
veteran,
however,
still
had
This unique book is definitely a that: "In truth, this is a symbolic
_ h i n a and the like,
the UPA has not always been an to meet the service requirements: of Ukrainian arts, music and honey convention one Of • the best yet.
"must." It should be on the book drama of profound psychological
on
Sunday
last,
and
saw
the
now
i_
objective one.
Seems "it's no joke, son. It's De
active duty at any time between
shelf of every Ukrainian family, In interest, of an extraordinarily deep
„ и , ^ to
well known picture of Mr. and
Permit me to analyze the prob
troit in '51." '.
the public libraries, and it should and tender lyricism, full of the the Шгаіпіап anti-Soviet resist lem here. I shall endeavor to give September 10. 1940, and July 25, Mrs. Myron Surmach together
Tip
be distributed as widely as possible rich treasures of native folklore, ance movement, the UPA, which you a fair and true picture of this 1947, an othor-than-dishonorable with their distinguished visitors,
discharge,
and
at
least
90
days'
Must
a
rock
fall on someone's
among non-Ukrainian Americans. most harmonious and musical. has been vigorously active in Uk vital front of the anti-communist
Mr. and Mrs. John Hodiak. Fo.total service, unless discharged be
head
before
our
clubs and frater
Mrs.
Hodiak,
whose
screen
name
is
Without
exaggeration,
one
can
say
In euch a fashion our fellow
raine under the Soviet occupation. struggle which is the Ukrainian fore 90 days for line-of-duty dis
Anne Baxter, It was a new experi nal organizations recognize the
Americans will recognize the gen that it is an outstanding creation, It is only in the last year or so underground resistance movement abilities.
ence visiting the well known store. need for aid to our servicemen. In
ius of this remarkable woman. They not only of Ukrainian literature, that the Western democratic world, today. It is a picture based upon
Hodiak had previously been ta the the last issue of the Weekly, on
but
of
the
world's
literature.
It
will then understand why Ivan
here and there, has taken cog my experience as one of the under
Franko, a severe reviewer of liter has already been compared with nizance of the existence of the Uk ground's organizers and current greatest part of their ethnographic store while on one of his trips to page three, the.ro was a short item
ary talent and works, wrote as the similar works of Maeterlink rainian underground.
participants, and upon much docu territory had already fallen victim New York a year or so ago. As about a Ukrainian American G.T.,
who was reported missing in action,
and
Haptman
and
has
emerged
early as 1896, long before Lesya
Only to indicate the vitality of mentation recently received from to Soviet Russian aggression. on his last visit, he purchased a
and now officially listed as dead.
Ukrainka had attained the heights from the comparison with honor." the Ukrainian resistance, permit the '• Ukrainian underground.
Smaller parts of the Ukrainian huge amount of Ukrainian rec
The people In his home town should
To us is also shows some af me to mention but a few facts; it
of her poetic expression, that:
With the outbreak of World lands.at this time were still oc ordings and several fine examples
"Since Shevchenko's 'Bury me and finity to Shakespeare's Midsummer was in a campaign against the War П, and especially with the cupied by Poland. Rumania and of Ukrainian folk art. I bet that be aahamed of .themselves for not
then arise, Break your chains Night's Dream.
UPA in 1943 that General Victor war between Nazi Germany and Czechoslovakia. From the military Gloria Surmach is just a little bit forwarding any information about
Lutze, Chief of Staff of Hitler's SA, Soviet Russia, Ukraine, number and strategical standpoints all of sorry that she chose cold Florida him to their own papers. There is
asunder!' Ukraine has not heard
Angry Diner—"Waiter, you are perished. It was UPA which in ing over 40 million people, found it- Ukraine now became a battlefield for a vacation when all the excite nothing more heartwarming than
such a vigorous and vibrant mes
sage as comes from the lips of not fit to serve a pig."
1944 ambushed the staff of Soviet self ta a precarious political and' and a chessboard for the two most ment was going on in New York. letters and papers from home. Not
Ah well, we can't have everything! just the locale papers but those
this fragile, invalid girt It is true
Waiter — "I'm doing my beat, I Marshal Vatutin, mortally wound- military strategical position. Most powerful totalitarian states,
that are devoted more personally
that the successors of Shevchenko rir."
.
J tag the Marshal; ta March 194.7 of the,.Ukriwnian people, and the
(To be continued).
to those things we hold dear.
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To a "Pre-Med"

Nipped in the Bud

By MYRON B. KUROPAS
It waa Saturday night. Having
nothing better to do, I decided, to
visit the local pub. After exchang
ing greetings and salutations with
Herman, the sympathetic bar art
ist, I seated myself In a quiet, in
conspicuous corner, ordered a beer
and began to meditate. While gaz
ing around the dimly-Ut den, I
noticed an old high school compan
ion of mine sitting at the far end
of the bar, looking very depressed.
For my own part, I was very much
surprised; my friend waa the etudioua, stay-at-home type, and was
seen ta public only on rare occa
sions. I got to him just about the
time he was ordering a double*
Third Rail Coctail No. 2 (not re
commended in the Standard Bar
tender's Guide), and immediatly
ordered double seltzer to stand by.
Poor lad, he should have stayed
with straight Vodka. He was glad
to see me, of course, but from the
way he talked, I gathered that
some great tragedy had recently
befallen him. Cheering him up was
a problem. He kept mumbling.
"This is the end" and "Why, why,
why did this have happen to me".
Being of no help, I lit a cigarette,
looked into his bloodshot eyes, and

f-^oet'd C<orner
A YEARNING

tried to figure out what diabolical
occurence had brought all of thia
about. At first I thought his girl
had left him, but after deep re
flection I remembered that he had
no girl; perhaps some cruel person
had convinced him that there was
no Santa Claus. It was well past
midnight and when I thought my
friend had had enough, I took him
to the coffe center, which waa
located, quite conveniently, two
doors away. Over a steaming-hot
cup of black coffe I learned the
reason for all his misery.
It seems that he had taken some
impossible course entitled — premed. After realizing that this waa
all that was bothering him, I was
prompted to laugh It off, but being
tactful enough not to say — "Is
that alll" I listened to his tale of
woe.
Ever since he had been a young
boy. my friend had been inter
ested in medicine. In grammar
school he kept all eorts of pet beet
les, mice, snakes, that he would
cut up in his leisure; in high school
he took all the hard science courses
that were available. In addition,
he was an ardent fan of "Rex
Morgan, M. D."
He graduated from high school
with fairly high honors; he was
thrilled at having been accepted
at one of the best pre-med schools
in the midwest; his future seemed
brilliant

Alas, the road ahead was hard;
high school was lot different from
Tho' oceans wide divide us,
college; he applied himself dili
Tho' we are far apart.
gently to his school work but from
Tho' I have never seen you.
You are always close to my heart the first day, everything seemed
to go wrong. Not knowing any of
Your beautiful lands and rivers.
the upper-classmen, my friend
Your fields of waving grain.
picked his professors at random;
Oh, how I wish to see them,
his schedule was rather poorly ar
To see you, dear Ukraine.
ranged and he consequently had tc
leave home at 7: A. M. and returr.
To see the land of my fathers,
at 5: P. M. He soon learned what
To see it at at peace and free,
the terms "weed-out-course" and
I send my prayer to Heaven,
"week-end-woes" really meant. The
Ukraine, may God bless thee.
professors seemed, for the moat
Zenta Marie Sweryd part, unbearable. Being a large
(Toronto, Canada) university, the profeasora could de
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Weather is always a popular
topic for discussion. It is much
more so, when here in Miami the
temperature drops under fifty de
grees.
I soon found out that Miami isn't
always the land of warmth and
sunshine. The first two winters we
spent here were ordinary ones, vary
ing slightly one way or the other.
But this last winter really started
with a bang In the latter part of
November. That's when we got our
first cold spell, sending the thermo
meter down to about 45 degrees.
How do we go about keeping warm ?
Flfst of all, we drag out our slacks,
woolen socks, sweaters, and jack
ets. The majority of Miamians.
who have lived here any length
of time, do not have an over
abundance of warm clothing sim
ply because ta the past they did
not have very cold spells, and if it
did happen, it didn't last longer.
At night, we pull out all the blank
ets we have.
Then our food habits radically
change. Instead of starting one's
dinner with chilled tomato juice,
one usually has hot soup instead.
And people who have to be down
town at their offices, stores, etc.
stop to have another hot cup of
coffee before even beginning the
days' work.
Many people carry their own
electric heaters from home, to
their place of business. As a rule,
all offices, homes, etc. have ways

vote very little time to students
who were having trouble. Those
who did help, discouraged the stu
dents in every way possible with
such casual and subtle remarks as,
"Idiot," or "If you were a doctor
I wouldn't let you treat my dog for
fleas," and "Have you ever con
sidered being a trolley pilot?"
My high school companion was
determined to get- through. He
struggled, groaned and squeezed
through the first year with a 1.7
average — just enough to keep
him in pre-med. His outlook on
school had changed considerably,
however. During the summer he
was constantly having nightmares
about going back, back to the
"League of Ego-Busters and Fu
ture Smashers," as he so aptly put
i t He had gradually changed into
a profound pessimist
His third semester found him
choosing his professors with cau
tion; his shedule was planned al
most to perfection. After a few
"you can do it, son" and "stiff up
per lip" remarks from hie parents,
he was ready to begin anew. After
all, he was still in pre-med, better
than some of hie collegues who had
transferred to a junior college and
were majoring in ping-pong.
Unfortunately, my poor friend
had the weird notion that if he was
not a doctor, he would be a failure
In life. This year he had to main
tain a 2.0 average in order to stay
in you-know-what More months of
burning midnight oil and digesting
Benzindrtae tablets. Finally, at the then applying for medical school.
end of his fourth semester, the Some people never give up!
crisis was over. He had received
My mind was filled
with
his greetings from the dean in thoughts and questions as I made
forming him that he was no longer my way home. Will he ever be
the cream-of-the-crop; he was out accepted at medical school? What
of pre-med.
will happen to him if he isn't?
It waa only a few days after What will happen to the many
this misfortune, that I was speak thousands like hime? A few, the
ing with him. I blew my nose, foolish ones, will consider them
which I believed the situation call selves martyrs, and failures, and
ed for, paid for the coffee and we will leave school altogether. The
wise ones, however, will transfer
left.
When I left him, he was saying to some other field of endeavour
something about continuing on, re before It is too late — we do need
ceiving his B. S. in Biology, and veterenarians!
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of heating a place such as gas,
small electric heaters, and most
popular—oil and kerosene burners.
Many large residences have fire
places.
A great majority of people catch
cold in this drop ta temperature
and when you go to church or to
any large gathering, you would be
amazed to hear how many people
are sneezing and coughing. And when
you talk to them they complain
about their aches and pains, saying
that everything will be cleared up
as soon as the warm sun shine
again.
Schools also go on a "cold day"
schedule which means that schools
start at 10 o'clock until 3:30. On
extra cold days, schools are shut
down completely. The absenteeism
of children increases on these
daj-s and also for many days after.
Our last cold spell, which was
the 11th so far this winter, lasted
three days, and in some sections
the temperature dropped to 28
above zero, with 2 inches of snow
reported in St. Augustine. Even
the animals suffer very much be
cause they are not used to this
kind of weather. This time, in
Florida, 5,'000 cattle died. The
authorities report "that the cattle
were suffering from lack of feed,
that they were wet and too cold to
forage. They stood there hungry,
milled about, got down, and were
trampled to death."
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Я5Ье Чя)агт ШеаПand perhaps^L^L^'Ll
he can make a penl^!r
pal.
By MYROSLAVA
There are many beautiful things
In this world of ours. Among them
Is the soft warm sensitive heart
which Is found beating In the
breasts of some individuals.
Its beauty lies In Its capacity to
feel for its fellow-man. Our very
own Ivan Franko writes about this
heart in one of his poems in which
he says:
"A feeling heart Is thine to under
stand
And help thy brother in his hour
of grief
Or if cast down enable him to stand
One instant, and thy burdened
heart no more
Shall be weighed down. Thou shall
be radiant."
*
Generally, this warm, sympathe
tic sensitive heart yearns to help;
to soothe and comfort; to bring re
lief to those in distress; to bring
happiness to the unhappy; to help
the poorr and support our chari
table Institutions, causes and pro
jects. Yes, this is the type of
heart that does very much good
in this world. Our tribute to it.

No one likea war, but let not fear
to face reality and forget all about
the boys who лге doing the actual
fighting today. • Korea is a bloody
battleground and where there is
war and fighting there are lonely
soldiers.
Yonngstown Report
Mias Kay Kravic reports that the
Bandurlst'e Chorus made a big hit
In her city. The chorus referred to
by Miss Kravic is under the direc
tion of Volodymir Bozhyk and con
sists of some twenty five to thirty
instrumentalists and singers. She
writes: "I can't put into words how
deeply their singing affected the
audience, you will just have to hear
them yourself... Their program
consisted of Religious, Historical,
Folk and Dance- Songs, which were
very well chosen."
Addition
Mentioned last week on these
pages was the fact that Cornelia
Gayowsky had won a two hun
dred and fifty dollar prize and also
had become engaged. To whom?
"Twas omitted. The groom to be
^
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v i o l i n i s t , John Kuchmy. Mr.
• m» m* * w
Kuchmy has been playing for the
BROTHERS, EX-DPs, ARE FIRST past several years in one of Eng
land's finest symphony orchestras
TO ENTER TABLE TENNIS
ta addition to his regular concert
MEET IN BUFFALO
appearances. The couple will make
Two young Ukrainian boys, Ta- their new home in England after
ras, 18 and John, 14 who arrived the nuptials. '
here as displaced persons and who
now reside in Buffalo, N. Y., were
the first tntries received for the
1951 YMCA — Buffalo Evening
(UKRAINIAN DAILY)
News City Table City Tennis
FOUNDED 1893
Championsships.
Both Taras and John made a fine Ukrainian newspaper published daily
showing in last year's champions- except Sundays and holidays by the
ship tournament held under the Ukrainian National Association Inc
81-83 Grand St.. Jersey City 3, N '}'
same auspices.
Both brothers were born In USUBSCRIPTION RATES
UKRAINIAN WEEKLY:
kraine and spent five years in
'.__
$ зоо
a displaced perons,camp in Ger One year
j 2.00
many. They were among the lead Six months
ing boy contenders in last year's Entered as Second, Class Mail Matter
Poet Office of Jersey City. N. J.
tourney, just nine months after at
on March 10 Г9П under the Act
their arrival here.
of March 8. 1879.

But fortunately the citrus and
vegetable crops so far suffered
little damage because in the last
hours Southern Florida was blank
eted by low ceiling clouds which
prevented further creeping of cold
air.
The chill is really very pene
trating because one has no place to
warm himself up. Whenever he
steps in—it is chilly, even if only
65 degrees—in homes, restaurants,
movies, etc.
Now we are finally having nice
weather again and tourists are
pouring as never before from all
!
I
over the country and are taking
advantage of this wonderful sun considerable amount of
shine! Amongst them there is a ians.
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550 New Members in January
During the month of January
the Ukrainian National Association
admitted 550" new members Into
the organization'. The total mem
bership now stands at 61,769.
Rochester Branch Elects Officers
The Taras Shevchenko Society,
U N A . Branch 289, of Rochester,
N. Y., elected its officers for 1951
as follows: Stephen P. Holowka,
president; William B. Hussar, Sec
retary; Michael Hussar, treasurer.
All three are і of the Americanborn generation. Holowka has
completed four years as branch
president and is now beginning his
fifth term. Bill Hussar, during his
18 years of service in the branch,
has held every position. Mike Hus
sar is beginning his second term as
treasurer.
Branch 289 is actually located
in Irondequoit, outside of the city
limits of Rochester. It is generally
considered as a Rochester branch,
however, as its members are ac
tive in the Ukrainian affairs of the
larger city.
William B. Hussar was a dele
gate to last year's U.N.A. conven
tion and was ejected to the U.N.A.
board of advisors.
Pay Your l.'.N'.A. Dues on Time
Many secretaries of Branches ofthe Ukrainian National Association
are extremely conscientious in that
they are reluctant to suspend
members who fail to pay their
dues on time. Usually the delin
quent members'finally pay the dues
in arrears and no harm is done,
but every so often the U.N.A. Main
Office receives letters from branch
secretaries about members who be
came so indebted to their branches
that they desired to cancel insur
ance, leaving the branch officers
wondering how tHe branch was go
ing to get back the money it had
paid into the U.N.A. for the insur
ance in question*: When such a
situation occurs either the branch
of the U.N.A. has to lose out: if
the U.N.A. grants the branch a re
fund that means that the member
involved has had insurance protec

tion without cost, for if he had
died while the branch was paying
his dues the U.N.A. would have
had to satisfy the beneficiaries;
and if the U.N.A. refused to grant
a refund (which it has legal right
to do) the branch would'be forced
to sustain the loss.
Admirable aa it may seem that
the branch officers are so willing to
use branch funds to pay the dues
of deliquent members, the fact still
remains that such a practice could
and does lead to serious complica
tions. Frankly we personally can
not see any reason at all why any
branch should risk its meager
funds to pay the dues of a delin
quent member; common sense tells
us that that is risky and should be
avoided. Yet we have held respon
sible positions in branches and
have found ourselves paying out
branch funds for members whom
we felt were good for it, and we
got "stuck," too. One or two cases
of getting stuck, however, con
vinced us that it would be safer
and wiser to suspend delinquent
members, even our best friends,
and that is what we have been do
ing. Like many other branch of
ficers we found that it just does
not pay to gamble with branch
funds. It is an awfully hard thing
to explain to the members at a
regular meeting.
We have also learned that, when
a delinquent member finds that hia
dues were paid for him by the
branch, he becomes a chronic de
linquent. He pays his dues just
about when he pleases, secure in
the knowledge that he will not be
suspended. This sort of thing na
turally makes the joh of the branch
secretary awfully complicated.
Naturally we are going to advise
the reader, who is probably a U.
N. A. member, to pay his dues or
before the due date. By doing
that the member not only avoids
possible suspension of his insur
ance, but prevents his branch sec
retary from adding another gray
hair to his head. Believe us, one
thing a branch secretary really ap
preciates is the prompt payment of
dues. We should know, for we have
held that position.
T. L.
•r

OUR TASKS AND RESPONSIBILITIES
TODAY
By WALTER DUSIIN YCK
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Ukrainian Sport
SPORTS BRIEFS:—
Walt Budko, 25 year old former
Columbia University All - Time
great. Is presently the youngest
coach in the NBL. Walt, who also
plays first string forward, recently
took over the reins of the Balti
more Bullets and is doing a credit*
able job in pulling his team from
its currently low standing in the
loop. Here's hoping he succeeds!
Jimmy Powers, sports editor of
the N.Y. Daily News, listed in his
top-notch column a couple of weeks
sgo this writer's All - Ukrainian
backfieid which is as follows. QB
Johnny Pasco of Santa Clara, HB
Bert Rechlchar of Tennessee U.,
HB Steve Wadlak of South Caro
lina U. and FB John Paptt of Vir
ginia U.
Basketball ace Mickey Homa of
Bridgeport, Connecticut is now in
California actively taking part in
the many golf tourneys being spon
sored by the various golf organiza
tions trying to push the sport in
popularity. Last week he played
in San Antonio, Texas where he
participated in the $10,000 Texas
open tourney. He shot an under
par score of 70.
Golfer AJex Antonio of Linden,
N. J. is now conducting an 8 week
beginners course for the Westfield,
N. J. Adult School at the local
Roosevelt Junior High School gym.
The course .commenced Jan. 29th
nnd the Linden Uke will thorough
ly cover the following:—golf swing,
grip, stance, backswing, pivot and
follow through. As an added note,
Antonio is the Musconctcong Coun
try Club pro -.and former Stato
Amateur Champion.
John Zlbnack, former Berwick,
Pa. High School halfback, was
awarded his varsity football letter
at Denver University last week.
Zibnack, a junior, ів a punting spe
cialist.
0' 5" Bill Tomilenko of Bayonne,
N. J. is Lebanon Valley College's
starting center. Bill, who always
plays with the Bayonne Ukrainians
when at home from school, is a
junior studying for his B.S. degree.
The Ring Magazine has really

gone all out for one of its favorite
sons, Broaco Xagursky, by conti
nually advocating the fact that he
was the most outstanding player
ever on the American gridiron.
Feature writer Stan Weston in his
"News of the Mat World" column
wrote as follows about the big
Ukrainian from International Falls,
Minnesota in the March issue..
"Bronko Naguraki, former heavy
weight wrestling champion of the
world, was voted the greatest foot
ball player to come out of Min
nesota in the past 50 years. That's
a modest boost to the great AilAmerican of yesterday. We have
heard it said by experts that Na
guraki is the greatest fullback who
ever lived."
Ray Maladowltx, who was center
for last year's unbeaten Army
Football team Is now n Fighting
"Looie" In Korea.
Jim Homa of Bridgeport, Conn,
is currently one of the top scorers
for Fairfield University's basket
ball q u i n t e t . . .
Veteran Bill Zubic is still the
"big gun" for the Lancaster Rock
ets of the Eastern Pro. League.
Against the Pottsville Packers, he
dumped in 24 m a r k e r s . . .
Cos Bodnar of the Chicago
Blackhawks sustained a serious
head injury last week in a game
played against the high-flying To
ronto Maple Leafs. 27 year old
Gus was taken to the hospital
where he is still under close ob
servation. The news agencies re
port that he has a touch of am
nesia . . . Here's hoping this very
popular Ukrainian sport's ace fully
recovers and is soon on the ice
playing for the cellar-bound Blackhawks. They certainly can use him.
John Hatan, former British Em
pire wrestling champion, is now
working aa a referee in the Toron
to Maple Garden's wrestling shows.
He seems to be getting as much
publicity as the grapplers perform
ing.
Mike Tresh, a catcher formerly
with the Detroit Tigers. Chicago
White Sox and the Cleveland
Indians will make his debut
as a manager with Daytona

Bowling Among Ukrainians Biggest of
American Sports
By MICKEY IIAMALAK

Bowling is taking the lead in the Country. It can bring together
(Continued)
(3) which American Ukrainians are more Ukrainians past the "Youth"
at the concerts, the national ma participating both in Ukrainian stage than any other medium.
Knowledge of Ukraine Serves
nifestations; we have grieved with Leagues as well s s individually in Best example is the 4 Precanyn
America
them at the tidings of the dis industrial and club leagues. Uk brothers of Astoria, averaging
This information on how Russia
appearances and" deaths and de rainians have their Zawoluk in col from 28 to 50 years of a g e . . . all
treats the Ukrainian people and
portations of their close ones in lege basketball, Mutryn of the four participated In the N.Y.C.
the Ukrainian Catholic Church,
Ukraine. Yet most of us have re football and Mazurki in pro wrest UYL-NA Tourney and John at 45
is of course, nothing novel to. us.
mained mute while the propa ling besides the numerous pro base just lost the individual title to
Yet, the knowledge of what Russii ganda of the godless and inhuman ball players, but bowling also finds 42 year old Babyak by 1695 to
has and is preparating in Ukraine Soviet Paradise swept over the many Ukrainians leading varioue 1694 total pin score for 9 games.
is of great value" to our govern country like plague. Fresh in our tournaments and leagues. Mickey All four are traveling to Clevement, and this is why your U- memory are the events of World Michaels is a young lady of Uk lsnd for the Ukrainian Champion
krainian background can be a great War II, when this country was rainian origin who won the Na ships. Before the 1939 Eastern Uk
asset not only in your country in virtually flooded with Soviet Russ tional Individual Women's Cham rainian Tournament, these same
a time of its most crucial period ian propaganda, and when many of pionship at Dallas in 1948 and is Procanyns were slowly easing
in history.
our intelectually bankrupt liber one of the outstanding bowlers ir away from Ukrainian activities
It is to be stressed that our up als and so-called purists blatantly Metropolitan New City. Ann So- for their Interests were In bowling
permost responsibility is to make glorified the greatness and magna bolewskl Noga averaged 181 las' ind without organized Ukrainian
sure that these rights which we nimity of Soviet Russia, thus year in the Queens Center Mixec bowling, how could they continue
enjoy as free citizens of this great blindly and naively investing in the Major League to take honors in th( their Ukrainian associations.
country shall never be taken away integrity of Soviet Russia's wordj fastest 3 men and 2 women mixe<
The Ukrainisn Catholic Youth
from us by any power or combina and promises. It is this utter lack| league in the country where th(
League has discovered bowling as
tion of powers earth! And in view of knowledge on the part of our| average team must hit 900 to b<
a part of their program. The UYLof the threat to the United States responsibly leadership that led usi in the win column. Among the
NA is sponsoring their 3rd Na
by Soviet Russia, the oppressor into a series of great and fatul men, we don't find as many tor
tional Tourney . . . which is open
and enslaver of Ukraine, history mistakes which we committed with bowlers in the East (not being toe
to any Ukrainian or married to a
has shouldered us as first-genera regard to Soviet Russia. It is this familiar with the mid-west, the
Ukrainian.. .on March 10th and
tion Americans of Ukrainian des utter ignorance of Russian ideolo writer can't comment on that arest l t h i n / Cleveland.
Ukrainian
cent with the. duty of assuming gy, strategy and tactics which has, but would appreciate if eomeonc
Homes and UNA Lodges ehould
our roles aa invaluable American resulted in the Korean assault and in the mid-west would make о
select 5 men or 5 women teams for
citizens. Our job of serving the in the heavy sacrifices now being similar report) although many oi
this Tourney. Civic pride in their
United States.has become more paid by the flower of the American them hold averages of 190 or bet
organizations is reason enough for
than a job. It is now nothing less nation.
ter. John Babyak, recent winner" oi this expensive trip. Eastern cities
than a mission., We must become
the New York City Ukrainian
Yes, now, my friends, time is Youth League of North America may find this year tough on the
something more than the average
pocket book but with the National
civic-minded American citizen. We now working on our side, to be Tourney, has a 191 in the same
Bowling Tourney alternating be
sure.
Never
in
the
history
of
this
must become the American count
Queens Center Mixed League.
tween East and Wesl, next year
erpart of those Ukrainians fight nation have we had, as Americans
Being in the bowling business will be tough on the Weeteners.
of
Ukrainian
descent,
a
better
op
ing desperately behind the Iron
and reading about all the leagues By the word Westerners we mesn
Curtain, sooner of later to be join portunity to serve our country as
in New Jersey and Lower New Chicago, Detroit and Ohio. The
ed by all freedom-loving peoples today. For we possess a fresh and
York State, the writer notes many dividing line is the Pcnn-Ohio bor
unadulterated
fount
of
truth
about
of the world! ,
Ukrainians high in the averages der.
Soviet Russia!
What specifically should we do?
of every league. The only well or
What is there we can do in order How We Can Do Our Duty Now ganized Ukrainian League in the How Can We Ott More Ukrainian
Leagues Operating In Ukrainian
to justify the hopes and expecta
Here is how we can best do our country at present is the UNA
Centers ?
tions placed on us, having a Ukrain
Bowling
League
in
Jersey
City,
ian background and possessing an duty:
capably administered by S. Kurlak.
Good
question
with an easy an
The United State's is a democra
intimate knowledge of matters per
Similar leagues are necessary In swer. Volunteers are needed to call
cy
where
the
power
of
public
taining to Ukraine and its rela
every large Ukrainian District In all tbe known bowlers in your city
opinion plays an exceedingly im
tione with Soviet Russia?
to meetings this SPRING and
This knowledge, we cannot keep portant part In the formulation
we know how to talk, we have start 4, 6 and 8 team men and
of
its
foreign
policies.
We,
who
locked up in our hearts any longer;
women . . . mixed if necessary . . .
for too long .haVe most of us have been born and reared tn had a professional or technical leagues for next September. They
shirked unique responsibility as America, have enjoyed incompar education. What we only need Is' eaa combine U.N.A., U.W.A., Pro
Americans of Ukrainian descent. ably better advantage* than our the guidance ;and cou*ag» <fa» vidence Society, Churches, Clubs
We have learned the story jf parents ever had. For we arc apply this knowledge where it from any of the 3 National Youth
Ukraine frorn^ the lips of our pa fluent both in the tongue and the would produce the most fruitful Leagues and teams sponsored by
rents; we have seen their tears mechanics of this great country — results.

sss=

, ••)

WALTER W. DANKO
Beach of the Florida State (Class
D) League. Other Ukrainian man
agers in O: B. are Paul Chervinko
of Danville, Illinois In the Thrce-I
(Class B) League and Al Monchak
of Midland, Texas in the LQnghorn (Class D) League.
Defenseman Bill Jimia of the
Toronto Maple Leafs of the NHL
is, according to all ri/als, one of
the toughest cookies in the entire
look.
*
MIGHTY BOB ZAWOLUK—
ALL AMERICAN!
1

Bob Zawoluk, 6' б /-" Ukrainian
center for top ranking St. John's
University basketball quintet seems
to thrive on foreign courts. In
Philadelphia's Convention Hall, St.
John's dumped highly-touted St.
Joseph'e College by the one sided
score of 92 to 71 and Bob set two
records for the Redman—most
points by a visitor, 34, and most
fouls by any player, 16. As a mat
ter of fact, Bob scored 16 out 17
free throws for a new high for the
season. Moving on to Cleveland,
Ohio, Bob again indulged in a re
cord-busting scoring spree, scor
ing 36 points to defeat John Oarroll University by the score of 68
to 61 at the Cleveland arena. The
handsome Uke canned 12 straight
free throws for a new arena record
while his 36 markers sent his twoyear college total to 1001 points.
Zawoluk thus became the fifth
player in collegiate history to pass
the 1000 point marker in 2 years.
Other "one grandcrs" were George
Miknn (Croat) of Do Paul; Jim
Lacy (Irish) of Loyola; Chet Germak (Pole) of William 6 Mary
and Sam Ranzino (Italian) of
North Carolina State. Again, on
the following Saturday at Buffalo,
N. Y., Bob hit the note for 27
points to lead his team to a hardfought victory over Canlsius U.
At the time of this writing Bob,
has scored 440 points in 20 games
for a lusty 22.0 point average per
game and his team has an 18 wins
and 2 loss record whleh is indeed
a commendable record.
local business men but composed
of Ukrainians. It has been accom
pli ihed by Slovaks, Russians, Serbs,
Croats, Czechs and Poles. Why not
the Ukrainians? The writer will
send anyone complete details end
prooeedure upon request.
The hardest problem todsy Is
getting a mailing list on Ukrainian.
Bowlers to invite to such meetings.
The Ukrainian Weekend on May
12th and 13th at the Slav Bowl
ing Tournament In Long Ieland
City will help bring many bowlers
together who in turn will be asked
to get bowlers back home help
organize leagues. The UYL-NA
will have a session for all bowlers
to set up a program and to start
work now on District Leagues for
next Fall. Every bowler leaving
Cleveland will be a pioneer in this
work. He will pledge himself to
push this movement. With Uncle
Sam calling our younger element,
bowling may be the only sport for
the Winter among our people.
The Jersey District and New
York City Districts of the UYLNA hsve started the ball rolling
on the Ukrainian Weekend at the
Slav Tourney on May 13th. The
Catholic League and Orthodox
League'Will be invited to help pro
mote the program. Each Slavic
nationality has awakened starting
with the Poles on April let, Carpatho Ruthenlans on April 8th.
Russians on April 15th. Czechs on
April 22nd, Open on April 29th.
Bulgarians on May 6th, Ukrain
ians on May 13 Slovaks on May
13th Slovaks on May 20th, Serbs
on May 27th and the Slovenes
Croats on June 3rd. $1,500.00 in
first prizes are guaranteed. Com
petition is for men and women with
75% handicap for all. The next
few articles will emphasize the
Cleveland affair and then the New
York Slav affair. Let us make
everyone bowling conscious. Many
of our DP groups could attempt
this one common eport.
MICKEY HAMALAK
BUY U. S. SAVING BONDS!

ж

ILNA. BQWLING LEAGUE NEWS
•

. By STEPHEN MURLAK

The second "bumper" night of
the U.NA. Bowling League of the
Metropolitan N. J.^N.Y. Area held
on Friday, February 9th, saw the
completion of the league's second
round, a total of 66 games having
been played. The two teams rep
resenting the Jersey City Social
and Athletic Club, were the only
victims of the "bumping," the "A"
team dropping from third place to
fourth, and the junior "Bees" from
the ninth rung Into the "cellar."
The Newark Post of the Ukrain
ian American Veterans was re
sponsible for .sinking the Bees,
making the only three-game sweep
of the evening in the process. The
Vets really went to town with
games of over 800 pins and among
those responsible for this ten pin
avalanche were Pete Struck and
Mike Zalepsky, who registered sets
of 646 and 631, respectively.
The Jayaeee, who threw in seven
men during the match, came up
With аоще good scores but pot good
enough to win. Pete Switnick's
489 was the high-point on the
Jaysee score sheet.
New York's Friendly Circle U.
N. A. Branch 43S was the team
responsible for setting back the
senior Jaysee team. Bowling with
only four men, the Jeraeyites tried
to overcome a handicap of 30 pins
plus the good bowling of Michael
Kondrasky, who led his team with
a 482-pin aeries, but were success

ful in only one game. Jaysees WalcjRik and Rycbalsky p r o d u c e d
good sets (497 and 481, respec
tively, but the absence of "Big
Noise" Laazek apparently kept

them from capitalizing on them.
U.N.A. Branch 272 of Maplewood continued to maintain its
comfortable first place lead by
beating the powerful Penn-Jersey
Social Club, which includes the
well known Molinsky family. Herh
Clay (who is not in the family)
came up with a big 558 set follow
ed not far behind by Pete Molin
sky who registered a 542. For thee
Maplewoodites, John Sip sky scored
the beat with a aeries of 5?5 pins.
The St, John Post of the Catholic
War Vets, whose John Chutro
registered the evening's highest
three-game series totalling 602
pins, won two games handily, from
the up-and-coming Newark Uk
rainian Orthodox Church team.
Fred Hubka again sparked the
Churchmen, scoring a aeries of
of 479 pins.
New York's St. George Post of
the C.W.V. continued its progres
sive pace by downing the Jersey
City Blscksheep in two games out
of three end may prove to be a
double-threat for as high as fifth
place in the team standings. St.
Georgeman Bill Sochuk came up
with a robust 487 series which the
host produced by the Blackabeep
was H. Zayets's 461.

UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION LEAGUE
TEAM STANDINGS
High 8 Game Total
Won Lost ваша High Pins
2437 49870
1. U.N.A. Br. 272, Maplew'd 44
22
871
2638 50835
2. Penn-Jersey S. C , Newark 40
26
904
2336 48162
3. U N A . Branch 435. N.Y.C. 30
27
828
2571 Б0727
4. Jersey City S. 4 A. Team A 38
28
941
2446 48051
5. S t Johns C.W.V., Newark 33
33
858
2309 45340
& Ukr. Orth. Church. Newark 32
34
801
2307 46833
7. St. George C.W.V., N.Y.C. 31
35
868
2382 46685
8. Ukrainian Blackshcep, J.C. 26
40
822
2428 47968
9. Newark Ukr.. Amer. Vets 24
42
876
2372 47679
10. Jersey City S.&A. Team B. 22
44
834

Aver.
756
770
730
769
728
687
710
707
727
722

N. Y. Youth Committee to Meet Tonight
On Monday night, February 19, desire that these new clubs join
the Ukrainian Metropolitan Area our League. Too often, we Ameri
District of the Ukrainian. Youth's cans have tried to run aflairs to
League of North America will hold raise money for the various chari
a meeting at'the YMCA, McBur- table and relief organizations but
ney Branch on 23rd Street near have had a poor showing in the au
7th Avenue, New York City at dience. In having our newly arrived
friends tell us of the still exist
8:15 P. M
Blectloas of officers will take ing conditions m Europe, the strug
place at this meeting. According gle of living in camps or territories
to the constitution of the UMA where communism exists, we begin
each club should have three rep to realise how very fortunate we
resentatives present at elections. are in being s free people in this
All club members of the UYL-NA country.
in this district and all clubs in
This first hand information has
terested in becoming members of alerted many of us In realizing that
the UYL-NA are urged to send
we must continue our programs of
three representatives of their club
raising funds to help those still in
to attend this meeting.
Europe, that we must learn to
Miss Olya Dmytriiw will report speak Ukrainian more fluently, that
on the progress of the plans for we must continue bringing before
presenting the operetta Katerina in the non Ukrainians the fact that
May. We shall also have a report the Ukrainians are a free thinking
on the progress of the fund rais people that have been persecuted
ing campaign .(referred to in the
and dominated by communistic
last Trendette as THE THING)
tyranistic Russis.
that is now going on and will cul
A phrase that wae used at our
minate at the Sports Rally to be
held in Cleveland, Ohio, March 11 last meeting was "The Americana
and 12. Mickey Hamalak, recently need the newly arrived and they
appointed sports director for the need u.s." I urge all clubs to send
New York area, will give his report representatives to this meeting so
concerning the basketball and that we can formulate a more
bowling playoffs. Winners will re active program and lend a hand to
present this section at the Cleve those who want to have a hand in
land rally.
the activities that can take place
It was most gratifying to see at when all cooperate.
last month's meeting many rep
resentatives of the newly arrived
from Europe groups. It's these
clubs that we In New York City
are so fortunate in having In our
midst. We, who were born here
had to resort to our poorly spoken
Ukrainian which added much hu
mor to our meeting, yet we were
understood. Frequently we spoke
in English and were understood by
our new friends. It is our hope and

HKLEN T. SLOBODIAN
District Orgainizer
WANTED
The United Ukrainian American
Relief Committee needs immediately
five social service workers (or duty
here and abroad. Also two persons
with steno and bookecping experience
Have to know English and Ukrainian.
Write to UUARC. P. О. Вол Щ,
Philadelphia. Salary according in
agreement.

Subscribe to
THE UKRAINIAN WEEKLY
Yen eaa gat a subscription to the Ukrainian Weekly for $2.00
if you are a member of the Ukrainian National Association.
A non-member subscriber pays three dollars.
To subscribe to the Ukrainian Weekly, fill out the following
. blank, clip it, "enclose your subscription, and mail it to Svoboda
j P. O. 846, Jersey City 3, N. J.
Please enter my subscription for one year for whleh I en; eloae $.—p-. I am
a member of the U.N.A. (Branch.
)
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Олекса Рань

Украдений -камінь

ПРИВИД

Іван Ганнлч
^-.ч-',

ч

ки, плавно гойдаючись, всмі. ХйЛШ^Хлшшлл*- Антона ку»
дись у невідоме, що тануло в
безвістЬ

Вранці на Різдво з Вестмін- тож цей камінь примандрував
2)
Другого дня надвечір хоро
стерської
лаври таємно пропав з Єгипту через Еспанію до Ір^
ступає
її
легка
біла
ніжка
.—
Біля села К., тепер залюдне
той не їсть". Отже, бери цілий
(Закінчення)
нили Антона і.Одарку. Похо
ного торговельного села з нехай не ступає нічия і не бу Коронаційний камінь, який пе ляндії, а звідтілв один з коро
лантух
і
він
усміхаючись.під
— Мн й сами задихнемося,
ронна процесія складалася з
трьома ярмарками на рік, збе дить спогаду про те, що колись реховувався там 650 років, по лів, які володіли Ірляндісю та — спокійно відповів Антон.
моргну в комірникові.
двох чоловіків, що везли на са
у
коронаційний Шотландією, привіз до ШОТ
реглися залишки старої укра тут сяло сонце, закрадався у- кладений
— Донесеш додому, — твій
— Задихнемося Антоне, але
їнської фортеці часів боротьби леслнвий місяць, шамотіли, як трон. Камінь пропав безслідно, ЛАНДІЇ в 330 р. (перед Хрис не всі. Комусь треба й задих буде. Не донесеш — пропало ночках в ручну два трупи, за
мотані у якесь лахміття. За са
гетьманщини з московською шовк, по м'якій, як лебединий в цілій країні поліція — мун- том). В 850 р. (по Христі) ко нутись. Бо в нас багато бур'я твоє.
ночками йшла дрібно переби
дурова
і
таємна,
—
а
також
роль
Кеннет
примістив
його
в
пух,
підлозі
її
ніжки
і.
спадав
експансією.
— Як то цілий лантух? —
ну і його треба прополоти...
раючи ніжками, в материній
цивільна
людність
робить
по
лаврі
у
Скон.
Камінь,
вправле
її
ніжний-ніжний,
як
цвітіння
Над річкою М. була садиба
Так ось де розгадка всій за недовіряючи власним ухам, довгій карасці .дівчинка. Це
пана Д. Про цю садибу, влас вишні, подих. З того часу вхо шукування. Тому що виникло ний у коронаційний стілець, гадці. Виходить, що мн бур'ян перепитав Антон.
старшенька. Меншого хлопчи
не при привид, який з'являвся дили туди тільки покоївки, підозріння, що камінь потаєм був невідлучний при коронаці і цей бур'ян треба прополоти.
— Та так просто. Цілий лан
в старому будинкові Д., ходи крадькома, крадькома, як зло но взяли ШОТЛАНДЦІ, на кілька ях шотландських королів у Треба прополоти!.. Бо части тух твій!.., А для підтвер ка несла на руках якась ста
ренька бабуся. Дівчинка ди
дійки, і тихо, як черниці, щоб днів від пропажі поліція обсту лаврі.
ли в усій окрузі легенди.
дження Голопупенко вдарив
Одна легенда каже, що кана цього бур'яну заважає по лантусі рукою і біла борош бала. Прикушені уста її трем
В давню-давнину, ще за ча стерти порох, що покривав усе пила границю між Шотлан
„нормальному" р о з в и т нові
тіли нервовими судорогами.
сів царювання цариці Лисаве- забуттям та доглянути світли дією та Англією, проводячи мінь не походить навіть з Є- держави. Частина з нас зава няна наморозь покрила його
Повіки дрижали. Холодна вог
докладні
ревізії:
цю
панни.
гнпту,
а
з
Палестини,
і
що
бу
ти, ця садиба і великі володін
блискучі чоботи.
кість сповнила її малі дитячі
Незадовго до першої світо Пропалнй камінь це брила цімто на цьому камені патрі- жає, — остаточно закабалнти
ня навколо належали панові
—
Та
ще
й
б
і
л
е
!
—
тремтя
народ, — подумав Антон і в
очі. Мов горох скочувались з
вої
війни
мені,
ще
молодому
ярх
Яків
мав
свій
віщувальний
пісковина вагою 458 фунтів.
Д., полковникові козацького
його голові пронісся увесь чор-. чим голосом вигукнув Антон. вій дрібні гарячі сльози і па
пінська. Він був удівець, мав тоді студентові, довелося побу Вчені геологи визначають, що сон про драбину до неба. Дру ний задум держави і наслідки
== Вальцовка першої якосдали на брудне лахміття.
єдину доньку і в ті часи жив вати там на полюванні у дале належить він до породи ан га леґенда — вона записана його.
ти. Із Ковалівської мельннці.
уже спокійно, ходячи з хорта кого мого родича і полковнн- глійських пісковиків з околиці коротко навіть на камені —
Пронеслися тисячі нещас Учора тільки привезли, — до
Пертг. Та інше каже історія впевняє, що де перебуває ка
ми на полювання, улаштову- кового сусіда маєтками, 3.
11
них
жертв голоду, з опухлими, бавив Толопупенко.
Professional Adv.
мінь, там мусять володіти шотнан бенкети численним сусі В той час садиба полковий чи пак легенда.
я-і
—
Ну,
чому
стоїш
неначе
1І *•**«*»»»Ф*»***Л»**0»'»*»**»**»**»
протягнутими
за
шматком
хлі
дам. Це був гордий, амбітний ка Д. була вже напівзруйнова- Камінь привіз до Всстмін- лянтці. З цього вірування й ба, руками. Встали перед очи кесь опудало Бери коли даDr. Med.R. TYLBOR
59 East 3rd St. (коло 2nd Ave., N.V.C.
шляхтич з козацької старшин- на, з будинка залишилася стеру з Шотландії король Ед- виникла прив'язаність шот ма тисячі, десятки тисяч, за ється.
Tel. GRamercy 5-3993
нн, що не мав собі рівних дов тільки руїна при землі, колиш вард І в 1296 р. після перемо ляндців до каменя, а в серед мучених голодом, блідих, оАле Антон не брав. Він сто Внутрішні недуги.' rlouroscopy, X-ray
ньовіччі
—
також
вірування
Analysis. Пере
кола та підмовив не одним ста ні симетричні алеї парку, в ги над Іваном Баліоль. Від то
безсилених дітей, дорослих, яв мов приголомшений. Голо Electrocardiography,
водимо аналізу крове для супружях
ростам, які приходили з хлі модному тоді стилі Людовика го часу на камені були короно тодішніх англійців, що камінь
дозволів.
ва
крутилась,
ноги
тремтіли
Р _
бом і сіллю сватати його, над XIV-го, заросли так ліщиною, вані всі англійські королі, за символ володіння не тільки
Офісові годппн: щодня 1-9 І 5-8 p.m.
—
Дякую за ваші щирі сло підкошуючись. Він відчував,
В неділі від 10-Х попол.
ШОТЛАНДЦІВ,
а
загалом
всяко
що
їх
ледве
можна
було
знай
усе найдорожчу, дочку.
внйнятком Марії І. Навіть ко
ва товариш голова, — приби що ще хвиля і повалиться на
Трапилося так, що полков ти.
ли іменовано Кромвеля лор- го, хто цей камінь посідає.
землю. Повалиться на лантух
Dr. S. CHERNOFF
Ми, вдвох з 3., стояли увечо- дом-протектором, камінь спеці- Крадіж каменя з Весмінсте- тим голосом відповів Антон. і мов несамовитий, рватиме 223 — 2nd Ave., (Cor. 14th St.) N.V.C.
ії нкова дочка закохалася
Тепер
мені
все
зрозуміло.
Від
красуня — стаєнного, звичай рі на літньому перелеті. Вечір яльно спроваджено до Вест- ру такою самою мірою як ви
Tel. GRanjerey 7-7697
його.
початку до кінця.
Острі в допгочнсиі нсдугн ЧОЛОВІКІВ
ного козака. Ясна, як сонце, ня зоря давно погасла, миг мінстерського голу.
кликала серед англійців обу— А досить вам жартувати І жінок. Шкірні. X-Ray. Роздуття
—
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Антоне!..
таємнича, як місяць, п'янка, нувши синьо-золотнми віями Та поки камінь попав до рення як чин святотатства, та-і
Голопупенко товариш голова. Бачите що чо жнл лікуймо без' операції. Переводи
мо аналізу крови* для супружких
як південний весняний віте голубому небу — прощай. Пе Вестмінстерської лаври, як ка кою самою мірою в Шотландії
Не буде хліба, держава зупи ловік голодний. А голод не дозволів. — Офісові голини: Що
рець, лагідна, як чар фіялки, | релет скінчився Треба було же переказ, записаний істори викликала радість, мовляв, тевід 10 рамо до 6:45 вечір.
ниться. А держава б р а т . . . не жартує. Розсудливо сказав ко дня
В неділі від' 11. до 1. ПОПОЛ.
краса козака, без брязкоту вертатися додому, і я запропо ком Голіншедом, він відбув пер він буде привернений
мірник;
Голопупенко
усміха
така як ми з тобою. А що то
зброї, тихо, як таємниця, лег нував своєму другові-супутни- довгу і далеку мандрівку з Се справжнім власникам. В колах
Д-р M, МАИЗЕЛ
бі Антоне мораль читати? Ти ючись потирав свої руки із за
ко, як тінь, забралася в серце кові 3. переїхати човном на реднього Сходу. Історик опо ШОТЛАНДСЬКИХ с а м остійників
•nays гострі • застарілі недуги муж
певно сам все добре розумієш. доволення і говорив:
1 жінок, шкірні, загальне оолаочорнявої панни і скорила його той бік річки М., щоб звідтіля відає про грецького шляхтича погрожують, що навіть коли
— Так Антоне . . . Муки не чин
Коротко говорячи, — хочеш
аенвя, ішркв в міхур, ревматизм:
без боротьби. Не один вечір, дорогою повернутися до села Гателія, сина Керкопса, будів виновннків крадежі поліція
має
.
.
.
І
відпустити
тобі
пару
переводить
аналізу крона в сечі.
муки? — І по лиці Голопупенколи соловії п'яніли від влас К., в садибу 3. Але він рішуче ничого Атен, який з кількома впіймає", то справа каменя о-і
Про
аїр ка $3.00.
кілограмів
не
можна.
ка пробігла якась особлива
ного співу, чув зідхання зако відмовився переїздидн на той товаришами виїхав до Єгипту пишіться перед судом, перед я— А жартувати можна з го 187 Е. 17(b S t , NEW YORK CITY.
усмішка.
коло 4-тоІ Евевю 1 ІОвіов Сквер.
ханих, не одна ніч, коли дале бік, бо, переїхавши, треба бу в 2316 році (перед Христом), ким позивати буде одна країна
— Авжеж що хочу!.. За- лодним чоловіком?! Обурено Годная: Щодня 10—1 сполудил 1
чина зідхала тяжко, чула їх ло пристати якраз біля сади заприязнився з дочкою фарао д р у г у . . .
і—7.
У аеділі 11 ранку до 1 попол.
чим же я й прийшов до вас як запитав Антон і його голос
признання. Тільки місяць і зо би полковника Д . Ця садиба на Скотою. Зі смертю запрняз- Англійська преса присвячує
тремтів,
як
тремтить
одинокий
не за мукою ?
рі бачили блиск їхніх п'яних будила спогад про привид, про яеного фараона Гателій, не по чимало місця справі каменя. В
— Так ось щ о ! . . Треба за лист на дереві.
від ісохання очей. Але хто знав який навколо ходило багато годжуючись з фараонським коментарях 'англійці доводять,
— А чому ж мені не пожарробити. Даром нічого не да
таємницю і симфонію їхніх леґенд.
наступником, виїхав з Єгипту що навіть коли прийняти ле ється. Як там в конституції У
FUNERAL HOME
?! Що я жартом над
сердець?.
Ось як це тралилося, як роз та поселився в Компостеллі, в генду за правду, то тоді пре сказано? „Хто не працює гриз тебе? — виправдувався COMPLETELY AIRCONDITIONE©
Коли дізнайся про це гордий повів мені 3.
Бспанії. Та два сини Гателія, тензії до каменя можуть мати
ЗАГОЩАЄТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
Голопупенко.
полковник, звелів покарати
Років десять тому, ще д е с ь |
подобалася, по ШОТЛАНДЦЯХ ірляндці, за
в статті
Антон не відповів нічого.
свого конюха на стайні по перед японською_війною, б у - І
. ними еспанці, за ними ще є- низувало його поглядом.
Лише похилив голову і так з
NEW
JERSEY
зацькимн канчуками. Так, як Ідучи студентом Харківського ніч від Бспанії на острові, що гиптяни, потім греки, ще потім
„Панна, — подумав 3. Хо похиленою головою ВИЙШОВ з
ЦІНИ ПРИСТУПНІ ДЛЯ ВСІХ
гніву полковника не.було меж, Університету, він стояв на пе його назвали „Ібернія" від іме жиди, а дал|, можливо, також тів спитати її, чи це вона донь комори. Не даремно говорить і ОБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА 1 НАЙКРАЩА
У вкладку смутку в «од*и$™ так помсті над закоханим ко-)релеті на цьому ж самому міс- ні одного з них — Іберій. Вони музулманн , . .
ка полковника Д., але тільки ся, що ситий голодному не ві
кличте як в день так Г в мочи
заком не було винну, аж покнці: Літній веч|р, л к пропахле $ привезли з собою камінь. Оподумав.
(У. Думка)
рить, та ще й жартує, — про
не забили його на смерть. Ця далечинами і мрією ніжне кри
Як довго тяглося це — вій неслося в його голові.
вістка, як отруйна стріла, про ло велетенського невидимого
Приголомшений таким хо
не знає, бо втратив міру часу
низала серце панни, і вона ки птаха, навівав йому спогади близький родич власника бу ro — невеличка канапа, пе- і здатність спостерігати ото дом дій, він як слимак сунув
1W GRAND STRUT,
нулася у прірву річки М. Якпро минуле. Він згадав чи динку, він сам відповідатиме редканоповий овальний сто чення. Він бачив тільки її. Йо ся поволі у напрямку дому,
cor. Warns Ячгвва,
не побивались дівчата, скільки сленні легенди, які сам прочи за свої вчинки.
лик і двоє крісел. На стіні ле му було і холодно і страшно тягнучи ногу за ногою, слизь
JERSEY flTY, 2, N. J,
Прислужливий і ввічливий две вимальовувалось щось, ма від її погляду.
хлопці не розшукували, але тав і чув з переказів, і тому,
Тої. ВЕгдеа 4-8131
кою, відталою, весняною доро
все надаремне: тіла панни не що сумнівався в існуванні при поляк не міг не згодитися, бо буть картина або портрет, за
Та ось струни місячного гою. Непам'ятав коли й додо
знайшли; немов у край таєм-і видів, вирішив будьщо побу знав добре 3., і змушений був вішений од пороху звичайним
сяйва починають рватися, мід му доплівся. Коли відкрив две
ниць відійшла вона. Знищений вати сьогодні в таємничому провести вередливого панича в селянським полотном.
но-зелена тьмава рідшає. Мить рі, розстелив на соломі діряве
світлицю. Світлиця була наго
горем батько панни ледве сну паркові.
Оглянувши кімнату, 3. пі — і зелений блиск місяця пе рядно, підмостив у голову дру
Перепливши човном річку, рі в мезаніні, куди вели вузь дійшов до вікна і глянув на
вав по світу. Він звелів назав
ретворюється у сірий світанок. ге, таке саме діряве і холодне
жди замкнути її світлицю: не він пішов у садибу полковни кі дерев'яні східці.
залиту місяцем' клюмбу, що Разом із місячним блиском та як лід, повалився безсило на
Тільки переступив 3. поріг була внизу перед і щюсто вік
ка Д. Уже і в той час вона бу
не, як витканий із туману, об приготовану постіль.
ла занедбана. Будинок зам світлиці із всепереможною ці на. Якась страхітлива музика
ФФФФФ»Ф0Фтт0Ф90ФвФ0*ФОФ0івіФФФФФ0ФЛ
В очах його затлівся якийсь
раз панни. В кімнату влива
кнений. Господарі жили в Пе кавістю і недосвідченим стра місяця панувала довкола. І ні
таємний, невідомий вогник і
ється літнТЙ ранок.
ПРАЦЯ
тербурзі, зДавши все на руки хом, як поріг потойбіччя, і П. кого ніде не видно, нічого не
3. почув за дверима го душа окутана хатніми, вечір
Потрібно МУЖЧИН до праці при управителеві полякові П., що замкнув за ним двері. 3. опи чути. Та ось він побачив: жі
німи сутінками, танула десь у
залізі. Мусять порейтя лікарські о- мешкав у садибі у флігелі.
лос
П.:
нився в невеличкій, в тодіш ноча постать, підібравши, щоб
глибині... Летіла з вітрами в
глядннм. Писемно податі: височину,
„Спали, пане?"
3. пройшов до флігеля, де ньому стилі прибраній, кімна не заросити, поли, швидко пе
вагу, вік я родняннй стан до:
степ,
туди до гострої могили,
KENCROFT MALLEABLE CO., Іде гостинний П. радо зустрів йо ті. Переступив і став, звіряю реходила алею.
П. повернув ключ у дверях і гинула в мряці сірого, обір
373 Hcrtcl Avenue,
го. За вечерею, коли в вікна чи мить: чи нічого вона не
Comfortably air conditioned
„Все ж таки я не один тут. і увійшов у кімнату. Ввесь час, ваного як саме життя, весня
Buffalo 7, New York.
тиснувся загадковий соромли принесе — нічого з ним не ста Он, ще й досі ходить жінка, відтоді, як 3. зайшов у світли ного надвечір'я.
w w w w w w w v w w w v w w w вий шепіт дерев, нагадуючи неться. Нічого. Тоді 3. глянув, здається дівчина. Та не тільки цю і аж дотепер, здавався йо
А він лежав. Якось мляво
UKRAINIAN
-> П Е Р Е В І 3 4 про давнину, що відлетіла не дихнув вільніше, потім ще вона — зі мною ще й рушни му хвилиною. Гаряче літнє ворушив
губами, щось бубонів
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
ПАСАЖИРІВ, ВАТАЖУ, РЕЧЕВ помітно,
як безповоротний вільніше — так роблять ті, що ця" — подумав 3.
сонце заливало світлицю.
а портів,
під ніс, і невідомі тихі звуки
801 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
Нічого не відповідаючи на летіли в далечінь, в безмежжя,
І, одступивши од вікна, сів
а задізяодор. птах, 3. сказав П. свос бажан опановують і перемагають. Ця
NEWARK, N. L
каїрців,
ня — переночувати в світлиці світлиця була музей тих часів. на канапу, що стояла перед привітання П., 3. якось nine ві
and IRVINGTON, N. J.
де дихало рожеве потухаюче
до пансіонатів панни, щоб довести, що прнви Крізь відчинене вікно, що ви
ESsex 55555
столиком. Глянув і здригнув домо відхилив полотно, яке за
І т. їй.
дів нема і не було, що то тіль ходило просто до колись го ся, пройнятий холодом, якщо вішувало картину над кана вечірнє сонце, а вітер як моло OUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
па ріжні відстані.
дий пустун грався сніжинка ANLWHERB IN NEW JERSEY
Телефон, від б. ранку до 10 веч. ки витвір людей, їхньої свят ловної, а тепер давно зарослої
не страху то несподіванки. Пе пою. Із портрета глянула на ми, білими' лапатими метели
щоденно:
ліщиною
алеї
парку,
безперер
кової,
легкої,
як
пташка,
фан
CYpress 9-787»
ред ним сиділа панна. Він не нього та сама панна, що сиді
М. Shulgln Transportation Bureau
тазії. Ніхто не чув цих слів — вним потоком лилося зеленку бачить рис її обличчя, він ла вночі в світлиці перед ним. ками, і вони неначе срібні зір
2066 Anihony Ave, New York 57, N.Y.
тільки насторожений вечір, да вате місячне світло, падало на скорше почуває їх, так ніби те Ті самі суворі тонкі чорні бро
лекий мандрівець, та боязкі невеличкий круглий дзиґлик, обличчя близько перед ним, а- ви зрослися над переніссям,
НЕЗВИЧАЙНА НАГОДА
J УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНІЙ і
тіш, що спочивали на лагідній перед яким стояли п'яльці з
ВЛАСНОГО ВИРОВУ
Magic "Pysar" Pen землі. П. не наважувався на незакінченнм шитвом. Далі — ле заслонене тьмавою завісою, ті самі міцно стулені вуста, ра
* аяряджуя погребам* во вМ п*
зітканою з мороку ночі, місяч- зок коліюрового намиста з дуаивмгіі як $1*0.
це, сумлінно виконуючи наказ кахльова піч. В протилежному ного сяйва і тіней світлиці качем на шиї і маленький
ОВСЛУГА НАЙКРАЩА,
полковника Д . Але 3. заспоко кутку — прикрите простира Красунею назвати ЇГ не можна.| хрестик на оксамитній стрічці.
їв його, сказавши: що, як лом дівоче ліжко і поруч ньо- Вії її темних очей опущені.
$1.00 Fesi-Pala
Licensed Undertaker & Embalmcr.
Над переніссям зрослися рівні, читлИТЕ У К Р А Ї Н С Ь К І
swrigi
tt-ft-ir-B-ttat
вузькі брови. Вуста зціплені. .
ТИ.ВОЧАСГЕ
І
437 Евяі 5th Street
ВЧАСНИЙ
Вона не дише, і сидить нерухо
New York City
мо. Обличчя спокійне, теж не-1 ІИТЛННЯ ВЬДЕ ДО ПРОСВ1
Dignified funerals as low as 5150.
Спеціальне перо до воском писан
Telephone: GRamercy 7-7661.
.
рухоме, як мармурове, що про-' М л ПРОСВІТА—ЦЕ СИЛА
ня пвсаяок. Традиційний спосіб
:
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:
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Lytwyn & Lytwyn

%

ІІВАН БУНЬКО
JOHN BUNKO

л Н | | Ж к т г л З Е

Велинодний Дзрунон!

сарок. Чудові взірці виконаєте
прегарно на писанці без трудно
щів, бо писар пише всі разки рів
но і чисто. Надзвичайна оферта.
Пясар-інструкцИ тільки $1.00.
Віск і барви $1.00.
ARTCRAFT SUPPLY CO600 Michigan Bldg^DetroH 26, Mich.
Enclosing SI .00. Please send Special
Руна* Pen.

Name
Address

Prc-Lcntcn D а псе
THE LYSENKO SINGING AND DRAMATIC CLUB
of the Ukrainian Orthodox Holy Ascension Church
AT 47 HOPE AVENUE, PASSAIC, N. J.

Sunday, February 25, 1951
Music furnished by

Andy Materna and his Orchestra

CHy . . .

State

Commencing 7 P. M.

Donation 75*

НАПЕЛЮХИ

УВАГА!

НЮ ИОРК, Н. Ш

УВАГА!

БРАТСТВО СВ ВОЛОДИМИРА. ВІДДІЛ 130 У. Н. СОЮЗУ
: влаштовус :

ЗАБАВУ-ЗАПУСТИ
В СУБОТУ, 24. ЛЮТОГО (FEBRUARY 24), 1951

в ЦЕРКОВНІЙ САЛІ с а ЮРА
217 East 6th Street

New York CHy

Початок точно год. 8. Різні несподіванка. Першорядне музв**.
Присутність членів обовязкова. Гостям раді. — Управа.

З найліпшого фільцу
ВІД $3.95 ДО 512.50.
Ноні моди в різних красках
Відновляємо куплені у вас
квпеяюхв.
Продаємо шовкові краватка,
пасн 1 шелкк.
(Говоримо по українська)

DUNLEY HAT SHOP
14 Saint Mark's Place
(bet. 2 arid 3 Aves.)

ПЕТРО

Я P E MA
УКРАЇНСЬКІ ПОГРЕБНИКИ
Зшивається похоронена
OUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
В BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW,
129 EAST 7th STREET,
MEW YOBJS, N. -Ц,
TeL ORchatd 4-2369

New York City
OR. 5-3733
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